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The Department of Health and Social Servi~es for Northemlreland, in exercise of
the powers conferred on it by section 113(1) and(2) of the Social,Security (Northern
Ireland)Act 1975(a) and of all other powers enabling it in that behalf, hereby makes
the following regulations:
Citation, commencement and :interpretation
1:-( 1) These regulatio~s may be cited a!> the Social ~ec~rity (Industrial Injuries)
(Prescribed Diseases) (Amendment No.2) Regulations (Northern Ireland) 1982 and
shall come into operation ,on 19th May 1982. .
'
(2)' In these regulati~ns "the principal regulations" means the Social Security
(Industrial Injuries) .(Prescribed Diseases) Regulations (Nqrthern Ireland) 1977(b}.
Amendment ofprinCipal regulations relating to rz.ghtspf apjJeal from medical boards
to medical appeal tribunals'
'.
'
2,. The princip.al regulations shall be'amended by tbesubstitution, for ,paragraph
"
(2) of regulation 48, bfthe following PllIagraph-.
"(2) In relatioilto a deyislon (in this paragraph called 'the cUJ;Tent decision')
. of a 'medic~l board ·on ~ diagnosis ques'tion in re~pect. of pneuOloconiosis or
. byssinosis raise4 QY a clajmant for disablement benefit· by reason of either
disease, regulation 28(1) (appeal to medical appeal tribunal) shall notapply if~
(~) theclaimi!llt.has prey~ou§lytnade 8Jt.appeal, or an ,insurance officer lias
preYio'lls~y m~de a,. reference affecting the claimant under re~ulatiOh
28(2r; to a medical a,ppeal tribuna,! in respect of adecisiol), 01),.8 dl~gnosis
'question relating to pneumoconiosis or, as the case may .be, byssmosis,
unles~ by the date of the current decision at least 2 years have elapsed
since the last occasion, 0'11 which, having he~d such an appea~ or
reference, the medical appeal, tribunal rejected the appeal or, as the ~ase
may be, determined the question referred to them; or
(b) the current decisioii was given before 19th
1982,/unless at least mice
before the date on which !he claim which gave rise to that decision was
made~
.
(i) the claimant has claimed disablement benefit on account of
pneumoconiosis or, as the case may be, byssinosis;
(ii) a medical board has, at least one year before the date ofthe current
decision, given a decision (other than one given only on review undrr. regul,ation 30) that no such disease was diagnosed; ang
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(iii) accordingly the claim was or, as the case may be, remained
rejected." .

Sealed wi~h the Official Seal of the Department of Health and Social ServiCes for
Northern Ireland on 22nd April 1982.
(L,S.)

I. M. S. Jordan (Miss)
Assistant Secretary

EXPLANATORY NOTE

(This note is not part of the Regulations.)
These regulations further amend the Social S~curity (Industrial Injuries)"
(Prescribed Diseases) Regulations. (Northern Jreland) 1977 , Regulation 2 substitutes
a new paragraph for paragraph (2) Of regulation 48 of those regulations, so as to.relax
the restrictions on the right of appeal to a medical appeal tribunal from a decision of a
medical board on If'diagnosis question about pneumoconiosis or byssinosis raised by a
claimant for disablement benefit.
Formerly, where the decision was given after 5th April 1979, the right was
restricted to cases where there had been at least 2·adverse decisions by a board and at
least one year had elapsed since the first of them. Where the deciSIon was given before
6th April 1979 , the right was restricted to cases where there had been at least 4 adverse
deCis.ions and at least 2 years had elapsed since the first of them.
The regulations provide that these restrictions are not to apply where the medical
board's decision is given on or after 19th May 1982. The provision that there is no
right of appeal if less than 2 years have elapsed since the last decision of a medical
appeal tribunal.is unaltered.

